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BY 0. N. AVORDEN AND J.

At $1.50 per Year, alnay

HllllMIUl
Tuesilay Morning k Friday Afternoon.

CjSce tw AlertlseiiieiiU?
The annual I'ubllr RrCl-p- f ion of the

Lew IslmrR Aiatri.tj will be held in

Independent Hall. Kkiiiai Evtuiti. March tin.

Exercises lo commence at 7 1. M.

Music by Ihe Lewirburg -- Social String

tern admission f--e of 10 cw. will i,e

charged, and the net proceeds appropriated to

ihe purchase of Huspual Stures for our Vol.

""i'T.".. nJ at the
atorca.

WCourrcommenced Jury Trial, yes- -

terdav Foster vs Porter coming on
.

first.

$g'm. A. Marr, of Lewiaburg, take.
charge of the Danville Academy.

rr-Speci- i. quoted at Richmond at

40 to DO cents premium, and Confederate

moucy 75 per cent, discount.

r WrJas.W.y ligcle, Lntk Haven,
declines being "tickled" with the lireckin-tidger- a'

"proposal" for a State office

gy-Th-e S.Y.Eicniny l'utl state, that
cu.M'Clel!en oucurswith the President

tn the Slavery question, m oteiian was

Dorlglas man.

tGfX Post-offic- e is established at West

TWilton, iu Kelly Tp, Union county, aud

Jons Datesmas app tinted Postmaster.

The office to be supplied with a daily mail.

P5i.l5rady township in Union county

last Friday polled 1U3 legal votes. The

Lycoming adhereuts in both l'radys last
Feb. polled 41 votes. This expresses the
. i - j - i . r .1 .. itrue, unutasseu Hi&ut;s vi mufo comcmcu. , ,..... has not "insulted the pirty ha has not

(cTe avoid confusion, the name of the "kicked over the Chicagi Platform," but
I'ost Office at Uuiontown, ia Drady Tp., is faithful to both. These Secession sym-bi- s

been changed from "White Deer," to pathiz;rs falsify as recklessly as Oil Jeff!
Si.iFEtt. All communications fir tjnion- - -

. T7...TR 1'n .knn'.l ha Hirrotn.f f.i!AUW11, uiaoj, -- v -- ....w-

I'Sllf'r, Lniun Co., I'a, vU Dewart."
JDiife Drer .V's or "II ightowu" is ia

White Deer Tp., Union Co.

T. S. Christ sends us No. 1 cf

"Jlie Xnc Smith," just slarted, at Port
lloyal, S.C-- by Jos. II. Scars and Adam

Its price is rather high f ir its
eizbut it. content, interesting for Uuion

eoldtcr. and their friends. We learn by

it of a .ad affair upon Otter Island : two

couting oertiea of the 4o:h Pa. Reg. fired

tnin each other, bv mistake, killing Cant.
i;.n,,p. .i.d cnrnoral. and wounditiu two

men badly and others slightly.
i

GOV. SI'RAGI K, of Rhode Island, is

perhaps the richest mm in New England,
bat has been one of tho foremost in this
war for the Union. An old-lin- e Whig, he

has twice been elected Governor, indepen- -

debt of party and now Las tho supportr.
of all partie. for a thud term, repudiating
all party strife. In a recent letter be baa

rather startled some old " Cmservntu-c- t " '

ty stating that Slaeery it the cause of the

tear and ihit Cause must be mWe harm- - '

to lifter. That is truth and wisdom,

as thousands are opening their eyes dai.y

to see and to act accordingly.
j

SSJ. Scott i: Co., of Lewisburg, have

liuished making Soldiers' Shoes, for the'
present, having furnished about 1500 pairs

-s- tout, serviceable articles, a, hundreds

vrho have seen them can tes ,fy. The,
have done their woik well, and received a

fair compensation. There are very many
Contractors who have been as faithful as

these, and it is a shame and disgrace, (for

the sake of trying to make a little paltry
'

political capital for Secession) to asperse

the many for the sins of the few. Ferret
out, follow up, and punih the guilty-- as
V.u V yck, V ashburn, Hale, W ilson, and

Other leading Republicans arc trying to do,

(some times making mistakes, but intend- -
'

ing to be just to all) but do not slander
the innocent, nor cb.rge trWes-if- fraud,:on tho Government because an occasional
rat is found in the Treasury Crib. Thus
far, most of the .windier, are old Dc.no- -

at., who learned their game on the Penn- -

gylvania canal and in other like specula- -

tions under the Pierce and liuchauau Ad- -

vnioistrations. Some Republicans also are j

RiUtj, but no favor or partiality is shown
them bj the Government.

I.SI.ANU Xn 111 ia Ht itiA A. at Ami nf tti
sudden beud of the Mississppi, at N. W.

I Tennessee, while New Madrid is at the
west end. Tie L'nioa force, nndiT Gen

I Pope have New Madrid, and Com. Foote
ba. the river atov. No. 10so that the

I Rebel, are hemmed in. nd .t
w.y as iacy aid at Winchester, Colum

lus and Manassas, or surrender at lasLj We hope they will be cauh. ...1 . .i- - C I UJi tti- -
loweat plan any more mischitf, on other i

Celdt Saratoga, l'orktown. and lnn.l.n '
ehow the right way to "break" an enemy!

.ickness aud mortality of our
borough he been uneamuioulj great of

tb!
d

J dJ passes will",',l

1 TT B caraeter, and sooie
is ieit in Heard tothe causa. Miltonian, llth iBst.

tarn aj, tJtC T,,,i,or,nJy (Uti.Mle ZW,..-S-1 10,000 of the MeD
jongh School Fund lave been inve8Tcd

tommisHoncrs in the d.Uucc of'cw Ur leans.

Il ,lhfTi. RelcW

CO

E. C011XELIUS.

In Advance.

Head Qiartcrs Pennsylvania Militia, )

IlAUitisBLRii, March 21, J i

GENERAL OKDEll, No. 19.

The Fifty-firs- t Regiment, Pennsylvania!

Volunteers, under the command of Colonel

J. F. Hartrauft, has behaved with ui.siin- -

' guished gallantry al Rianokc Is'and and at

Newborn. Ia the latter engagement they

ft irmcd the enemy's batteries at the point

0f the bayonet and were the first tn plant
flag their entrenchments. The

honor which thev have thus won f .r the
Cmmonwoalthandthemsclves.ought to be

held in remembrance. It is, therefore,
ordered that "Koaonke Island, Sth Febu- -

. . . i ..kt . . .
jary, lUJ, antj ".ewoern, ntn iMareb,
1820," be inscribed on tho (lie of the

regiment
F.y order of A. G. Curtis,

Governor and Commandi

A. L. IIussei., Adjutant General.

KaTAs a tperunen of tho way in which
the Rebel allies at the North inmoseunon.'the credulity of their more ignorant read- -

ters, take the following scrap, which may
be found in half the Democratic

pr"
Some of the RepuWirnn papers are down

on DM Ane lor appointing Mr. Slnnton a
s WemorraU and honest man Secre-

tary ol War They say their i're-i.le- has
instihet his ptrtv. and kirkei over a plank
of the Chicago J'laltorm."

That is a uhoh-tol- lie. Not one rcspee- -

i ....... .
table, reeogntied Jlepuhlicsn paper can be

nimed.which has denounced Jlr.Stantou's
anoointment. He is no Hreekinrid,.Pr

but; as far as arrears, bis Ib rublic.nism
is satisfactory to our rny. Prcs.LincjIu

THE J. i.l.V 1 l3 OJl iTl.I:!!! AM
. . J

tljlu!y attended, on account of the .twin,
and little party strile cshibtted.

Ia Lewtsburg, the Administration nom- -

inces were elected, two only having any
opposition.

e rive some of the Returns v- J
the lemainder, next 1'ridiy.

LKWISBUUG 225 votos.
liurjess Samuel H Urwig j

Coustabie George J RohUnd
iJigb ('unstable Daniel Oswald

Xorth W'artl. Smth Mill
Judge John Hertz Hunter I'ardoe
luspectors J IIGnndman A 1 f

'
J 11 Walker ",J,anson

. ,,
ross

Assessor Jame. Hayes John li Linn
Director II P Khulier F A Donachy
Overseer Jos Glass Chas Voder
Council Satul Hursh Wni Jones
Auditors P N Ginter A M Lawshe

Hunter Pardje
T!Tt tTlV

Judge Daniel l isher
lD,pDector!1D G ,,.u!m(r Gf0 jrTia
Constable Saml Oberdorf
Justice John Tate, Robert Brown
Directors A Russcl, U Reed, M Fisher,

Ji!'b liaI-'-- J ''!'., Jno Tate
Slt

s:Upervisorsj j. Hagenlueh, J II Oulcs.
Auditors Cba's Gudykunst, Jos Moore,

V M CartT

WHITE DEER 1S3 votes,
JuJge-Ja- mes Yost

llmrlt, R II KUrp
Assessor Jacob Kostenbadcr
0reweersWlB. SujJoBi ,.;iia9 yM
('unstable Charlos A Dieffenderfer
Directors Ily Dunnage, Sa Koefenbader.
Supervisors Jos Hoffman, Juo F Reek
Auditors K II Wcikel, Joaiah Uaack

KELLY 57 votes.
Judge Wm P Dougal

John Grove, P L Clingan
Lawson, Peter Guycr

Assessor Geo A Mahl
Uvcr8oer8Wm S clingan, Peter Gayer.
Constable Charles Hilliard
Directors James Shields, Elam Meixel,

Peter Guyer.
Supervisor. Adam ITaslct, Abram Grove
Auditor bcott Clmiran

KAST BCFFALOE-- 73 vote,
Jdg Abram Aurand
Inspectors John Hoffert, Michael Wolfe.
As;c8j0tJllcub M lSluil'h

(;erseer. Miebael Drown, Dan'l Miller,
Constable Peter Uartmaa
Directors Jacob Slifer, Fred'k Hippie
Ju' ervisors Jno Kuhl Jr, Alrm Dcrger.
Auditor Samuel 1'uukla

UN'IOX-- 99 votes.
Judge Lewis P Jones
lDfpectors Sam Mover, M.M.Silvertrood.

1

Assessor Mathias Stocker
,

Overseers Henry Gibson, Mich Stctler
Constable Noan louns
Directors Jacob Hummel, John Stocker.
supervisors Aoah btetlcr, John Moyer
Town Clerk Franklin Hummel

NEW BERLIN 112 votes.

Judge David Millhouse
Inspectors J W Raum. Milton Cornnliiii
Council Jame. Neiman, John Winter, ed

j os Orwig, Iviward ilsoa (j a tie.)
Rurgess David Hcckendoro the
Director. John Kcsslcr, Cbas. Wilson
Overseers Jacob Mauck, Jacob Smith
Constable George Diehl
Assessor John 31 Renfcr
Auditor John Kessler

MIFFLTNBCRG 1C3 toIcs.
fa3gc Frederick Gutclius
Inspectors Mahlon Rrcytnan, K Weirick.
Council Daniel Moss, Jame. Chambers, aga

li W Thompson, C 11 lliisenplug.
Rurgess George M Koyer
Directors Joseph Roop, John Radnor.
Supervisors Sam'l G.tgen, J Gntseball.
Overseer. (J N Voungmau, G Mad.r.
Assesnnr Wm. Crotiir

iConjtLlc-Jos- rh Kkctacr J

him
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iComD-Ieuc- of tlia Star A Chronicled

' Oat West."
Camp A.nuv Johnson, March 9.

Camp life is so monotonous, that I have

not thoui!htr.roDer to send vou any detailed

account of our doin, while eneampcl
north of the Green river, Ky. But lately, i

the "S:h I'enn'a Vol., as a part of the

Grcat cngiuc hove tasted the horrors of a

fi march, in bad weather, over bad

roads. Others, however, have suff.rtd
privations. aro now en- -

"-"- l four ra,,es l,otu of N,s!i- -

III. T .'n a VpAiitiful aitV.nrrlin ills.'"'e,
lrl'i wulch 13 rendereJ ujuoty euarmtng

by the tallancstra. grove, of that "native
born aristocracy, whoso homes wo Lave

so "ruthlessly invaded !"

Mr. Klitor, if ynu wish fi bavo an

ocular demonstation that the Vandals of

the lark' Ages have a legitimate progeny,,,, .1,, iust com with
3

U3 and follow in the wake of the fl.'cin,
, I i .Confederate Army. l.eauiuui nuiuing ,

laid ia allCB ; costly unuges, aeairo)ea, 10 men wh0 stay at bnme an-- question our t javc captrcd a Iarrc nuiuLcr of pris-bi-

rureuit ; railways torn up, natl tuo-- , Iravcry to coaio out and bear a hand. I Qn(j poni0 of ffnng an,j tie
nels blown down ; in short, a country laid

waste by fire and sword; Jeff Dtvis fjr
Prez.,and a Cougrcss in secret session, with

a Meminaer to manago their fiaancos
7

these arc some of the characteristics of the
- , . .(vica nn.1 rrrfrni:c ail ntriilurd nhiiu ro" i ""-- J',

JJ l" u....,
ia LiSh Pirits. "narchinj with military

precUion, to show the natives our status
in the art cf war. The R ailway Bridge,
and the wire Suspension liridgo on the

Turnpike from Liuisville lo Nashville,

lately erected, at a ost of 6100,000, are

both destroyed. On this account, our

troops had to be ferried across in steamers.
1 r 1,, t.:..Aa vAPmCS:! I 117 1 ITltll Ifl.'iK P in.-

boat quietly lying below tho cily. ISa-h- - '

vine is a fina p'aca, and tho buildings
both puhlij and private, evince pood taste

and much wealth. Tho population must

be near 30,000. As we marched through,
r.mo nnr.Mr.nl . to. . fco ns ; others- -i r .j j j

wept, and lnr.Keu mourntuuy .au ; wtiiit
some, manifested the most fiendi-- hatred
in their countenance.. A few darin;:,
sristccratic daughters of rebellion, stepped
out of princely mansions, and with rust
ling satin, .wept the with a

proud, ped:intio air, their besoms decora- -

ted with defiant bonuettes of Seoesh flijs.
1

.
e'il3 Cia Dut otnP',ro n Louisville

for pretty women. I bavp seen but few

of the fabled Southern beauties, with

"rounded features, marble brow and raven,
flowing biir." The first impression we

received, from personal olscrvalion, was,

that tho Nashville ladies were sadly addic
ted In llip. bnl.tt nf lirifilin', their fjccs

1 o
are Gory red, and their coses a dull pur-

ple. Surely their intellectual and moral

faculties are not in the accndaney.
Troops are conccntratrrg hero from all

points ; Gen. Negley thinks there are

near 250,000 in and around the city. It
is comnionfy reported that the Rebels have

a strong force at Chattanooga, distant
150 miles, on the Nashville & Chattanooga
11. H. The Seccsh about here say that
they know we will conquer tbeir armies,

but they will destroy the country, and de-

coy us into the far South, where scorching

fevers and wastiDg epidemics will melt

our power into dust and ashes. IIow

vastly changed their "walk and conversa-

tion" from the boast, that, ere long, the
the Stars gnd Rars shall wave over Fancuil
Hall," so blatantly hollowed forth a year

"0 ! I lcsra tbat we are to remain bcre

some weeks, and receive our pay. The
bills anJ Tallcys around, for miles, arc

white with Sibley tents. A miU ami

genial FprTog has opened upon 09, in a

lovely land of flowing streams; and in

keeping with this enchanting season and

scenery, the sun of peaca and prosperity be-

gins to dawo, as the icy winter of war

passes away for ever. Hail ! holy in

fluence of adversity upon our nation, for

would ba. but gloomy weather, if
we had nothing .In but spring." j

Thank you fjr copies of the Chronicle

received. A. J. II.

JoTA gentleman, viiiting Nashville,

iut after its occupatioo by the u niou torco,
, .... .i,:.- - . .(..

reiaica iuc lyiiomo aa .muu MW

scenes :

"We met erowd of negroes on their
i - : .Z. . . I a

wav 10 ine levco to view iuu utiui. uu
'

gun boats. Askiug ono where be was
... ...u - as.going,

had been in l'ort. woneson, ana wjs
brought back by his mastor, who bad Bed

with Pillow. "I tell you what sail, said '

bc."MassaLiuium shoot straight knock- -

the head off Parson liigelow nigger
elean as if cut with a knife. Lor ! bow

kannerstcr spike did fiy ! Massa sed
Lini-a- uwl a o' nail eoii load."
And down the street they went with plan- -

tation swagger, increasing in number at
every corner.

"Fence, remain down, garden borders

washed aw.y, wbtlo negroes, having no

masters to superintend them, wandering

shiftless about, and whito laborers long as
driven iuto Cdulederato service. 1

noticed ono old gentleman, prabaly utter-

ly unused to labor endeavoring to mend

ibogate of bis private residence. Afti'r
hUt'mj ctcrithinj lul tlie nail, be finally

effected a lodgment upon his thumb, and

went eff simultaneously into a suits of

uili eaths aud the house''

1 o

Gen. Xels.in has summary way of
dealing with rebels of the fair sex. As be

was ridiiig through Nashville, a female

thrust her heal from the window, and
screamed, "Hurrah for Ji ff. Davis! bur- -

oner3

rah for Jeff. Davis !" This was too much
for Ihe temper of the General, aDd ridiog

cj.e to the fence, be shouted, 'Mdm,
Jl luJ 1 " " " "Jou P" -- "u T

in vmir house who is covered over with

small pnx." This had the desired effect,
and the idolater of Jeff. Davis retired into

obscurity until the soldiers were out of

sight.

Bi,.Iohn A. .Mortis, aid to Gen. Reno,

writes, in a private letter to a friend j

Newbern, N.C., March 15.
We were engaged for fivo hourB drove j

them from their entrenchments inch by j

! '
,

m ihi-- that thi-- had better show more
snuuk : thev are the most cowardly sit of
, j eT,.r had anything to do wi'h.

Thev had 11,000 men.and we had 9,000.
Hut we whipped them. Nowbern is ours,

' ,3 13 "bout aw. Uur men l.ngn
ltl-r- t ppl.mns T!i filt Pfinn. enlnrs were
ftr-- f nn thn rnninirli .llir nl.1 4th'A ft lit' f 1.

nlantcd first mark that, and tell the

"unit every man ol tne 4ta in ttits cattle
-- free from any statu th,t rested on them.

Gen. Reno cnmplimttnted them highly.
We think that was a decidedly good

maiden "stump speech" John made to the

"dissolving chiviiry," but wo guess they

did not tarry to "applaud him !

Curiosity. Lieut. Morris sends Ju.l?.
Linn F.sq specimen of the
--WicLrn IVojr,:, full of false war news,

calls for more soldiers, and urging an im -

mediate hangini; of their own Uuiouts'9.
Its last date Old Style of "Progress"
is 77.rs-- M;rnl,j, March 13, when it
gave the following as

.th' i iti-s- rut
,.,.-.. i.. Ph.ir-,-

iin 'ne "r' H(" -e

new of the approach ol the enemy, yesterday
atierr.ooii aooul o o ciocn.

Kverytlnni is active and preparations
were ousy here last niglit, and a battle is
certainly expected and the day Will

probably decide the late of wbfrn."
The 2 Ith Mass having taken the office,

the followiug New Style of 'Progress'
is added to tho foresting by way of

POSIStltll-T- !

"SiTriinii, Marrti IS. Fridav done it.'
'

WE HAVB taken MvWUEK.V. The enemy
endeavored to burn the lown.but w- - re unsnc- -
cessful, the inhabitants using the
and other means in their power to extinguish
ihe lljtnes. 1 asklk Paix ran,

j

FOCI THE STAB a CIICOSICUL

The Letters cf our brave Soldier Says.

ST HE AJCEX.
j

Tl fo pv4'' im: 'y Pnnn'I,
Ju-- t a It (lien can tlVir p?acbr-- ;

AM "int tlm k)! ltl' j

l.v ry IlU-- t I'ljtnij ttacin-- .
j

'i'lir-r- V no liithir iu inlilitiv;

Ai tliat butuLu C'iu-- - tino wriUiij;."

0;i. tA hii anxiinf mnthf r wrlt,--
W itb love lor hwr bm tir:trt in itwrllitif

Aiv! wlii with rhv thi nnt
W iio caw a bultuu fur tb' . l.iii;;:

E m" ar woni art nt:
Tnr i a Jitf rtni-- f iu llrummar;

Ilr.t ttl Kelt uinlfr.tii J r nn.
TLb iin k, etUvU, barrdui tl raiumtr.

Our trTi :tn-- noM
Wa m lltfir b'ttcrii pluimy a e tli-- ;

A ii '. bo w Kit nl rur b' ru rj
li Irt.iu nuflcriu ue ca'.d tiw ibml

1 , "r Ithvo tyscmint a trifli'i;
Atui in tbt fpifi-rv- I a tibt.

IIjw K.iKi'.z tbry ra.1; ibvir r.flos!

K:t braViT w;jr er-- utrw,
To ff i' tb.' nit rui iittrn bulU'ts rattle;

Ku trtirT pttiri-'tr- I'trtT
AiuiXit ibtt roar of battle I

Oniear::rtt wor l to .t.-r- frirnj!
(io, w, an. writr tii" Imyn a Ivltsr;

Ju-.- try hi. i li tin bnt you run,
Aul, u- it tiiue, try Lu it

ctptj boy a tmijmT. trot
Anl put a ni.v iltif rilump upn It;

Then they will pi t tb lornl
Aud Lbcu 11 ate u UlUo twunct!

rvStsmpT !arch i.
go! lirs I. tt. rs bt a treat I

'Ibey 're nn truthful mid k )lr;int;
nt, tiify ry, tl.f .T'lrr i:t,
T)i'-- must trnte nooiir at rrfeDt

KfTii a journal, then, brare hcya,
Of y.iar loiurw, am! tb wr:lt.-r-

Ami wheu mIhiM brini; ytm borne,
We'll btiTe tbc fi,iry n!I tuctiirr.

James D. Xubneu, formerly of Belle-fo- ri

to, l'a. was murdered in last Decem-

ber, by three Mexicans, while asleep in
bed near Fort Union, New Mezica. lie
was shot in the neck and side with pistols
which kil!eJ tinl instantly. The murder-- !

wero 8 -- cd the deed
j

ftc' C"e' " th0,r do,uS .
that bo was an American and Union man,
upon which they were released by the
authorities who are almost entirely Se-

cessionists. A party from Fort Union
pursued tho murderer?.

TKi t.n.-?!-t of a tiiirt'tinf. aiffiA man nn

tains a Bound of nhosnhorus. which if in
free slate, and inflimcd, would burn him

urj and every thing around him. -- 1.x-,

n.rff.nr.1 77me. 1- -- -v- --
we know lots of old bachelors and antiqua- -

ted maidcDS who haven t got phosphorus
enough in 'cm to "make a match."

IIow Tuev Fei.t. Thcra are different
accouut. of the way "the boys" took the
flight of the foe they were "after," from
Manassas. Many cried outright with
rage others laughed for joy and others

tueJ "dii not unicratand it, but sup- -

P" "
due lorecu urait in irginia aoes noi

seem to work well. Ono officer reported
follows

, Limed to be exempt 9.)0
Failed to report C31-1- 586

KP'"J 501

IM tuchmon. want, io know
wucre are .il in. .1 bus luev "'uio " ucu j

('..ttondom seceded t All printe arii.5 j

have to Le ttought io.
1

ro r-- Y"

MARCH 25, 18G2.

Latest News!
Hi TrLi:(;ittl'll.

Fortress Monroe, Marc!) 21.
I in sfnmiinr .1 vtmrsit on Arrived !10m

.,tCras Jast nitrht. Immctliatcly
J(f tho occupation of Xcwlrn,cn. '

Hurnfidrs st:irt.-i- l an expedition to
Beaufort, N. C., but tne place was
evacuated before our troops arrived.
Fort Macon was blown tip by tho
Robcls and the steamer e

burned. On the day that (len. Burr.-s- i

le occupied Newborn, 10,000 Rebel
troops wore oti the road between
GolJaloro' and Xcwbcrn.

Great Victory in Links' Division!

lor, : n t7brio., Vic- -

torv over tlio combined Kebt l forces
of Gens. Jackson, Smith and Lon''--

street. The battle was fought within
fmr miles of this place. It raired
from lO.lll), A. 51., until (lark. The
Hrhels numbcrctl about our
Divi.-io- n not over 8,000. Our loss in
I. 1 ...I ... 1 .1 : . 1. nnnn . 1... l.n fMiiijil aim li ounuuu is iiviim , iiui, inai.
,,r ,i,p. ini,ia

roup j ;3 brewed with the arms thev
V(J thrmvn away ju thdr m,,h't

. rill.!llrv .,:--
: (?.

t.:..l.t ...ns c.,t..t,n.l l. i Umnni
of a shell. 1 '. O mt loss about 150.

n ASiirN-oTTt- Jlarch 23. It is as -

serted as tho ecnerallv prevalent
opinion in naval and military circles,
t.. i... L.c. v.. i I

lolievcd our mortar flect attackcd thej.,, fi)rt at the Kigotct within two
j.1V3 af.cr ijjg departtiro from tfhip
Island of the steamer bringing north
the iutclliRence from that point.

Cairo, itareli 22. Latest advices
imtn is anil ao. 11 wore iirontir nv
tho h boat which arrived here

t six this iioniinpj. 1 IlC position of
our trtinlioats and mortars was un
changed. Firing was kept up at in- -

tei vals, to prevent tho enemy from
strengthening and repairing their
works. Only four shots were received
from the Rebel batteries on the island
at 10 o'clock yesterday, whilo our
liect filed about thirty shells.

The Rebels seem to bo falling back
from York town.

Sr. Louis, March 21. Despatches from
Fort Smith, Ark , to the Memphis papers,

'

acknowledge the deaths of M'CulIocb and
M'lutosh, at the battle of Pea Ridge.

Washington, Mar.22. Lieut. Wordon '

the gallant commander of the Jum'or, is
improving. He slept well lastnight for j

the 6rst time since his injury, and his
friends are now confident that be will com- - J

pletely recover bis eyesight.

The silence of the Telegraph on the Po- -
to mud iutlicatea soma muvement mar be

pittig on. Kuinored that part of .u Clcl-- I
an's tinwiclJy army has been sent to aid

Cicu. Wool.
Gcn.ISatiks' outposts have reached Stras-hnr- r,

driving Jackson aud his Kehels still
further up the Valley.

Yaney is reported iu Xew Orleans, hope-
less of foreign "recognition," aui .dfits
that cottoa planting Lo f'ppeil. We
know not which account to beliuvs.

taMes

churn.

., . . , j.

Got. and Rebel
have "dUappearcd" from

Rebels promise some of their "bat-
tle." at Corinth, Miss.,

Gen. Hunter to
Department

at BeiIlfort S. C. ,

Fiftv-fou- r embrasures at i

wooden or
'

Daners .av that J.fi Davis

going est

The Fea Fight
a tba Union forces

t killed, miss- -

ing in all, men. The enemy

lost three times beside,

3ll!nS?1:.fiii,matuiu,iif." They

25.000 Union force 12,- -'

had rather of
taking cantral and waiting at- -

taeks. melee, their Indians,

faces" of

and Rebel,
before each weapons. was

most blody this

tbem tmwt . ,acy
I

...i i J i. v
tearea aua
bcdt,d

ffl
"THE UNION," estallLied 1S11 Whole 1q,2,o.j8,

"CHRONICLE," established in 1S43 Whole No, 937.

""SSiff"
Wheat 112 Ess $ 12

ily0 Tallow s
Corn 40 Lard &

MmL Mam
Flaxseed l.JiO Shou
Dried Arrdcs. $1,25 1 CO

irkm Uuttcr 00
Fresh liutttr... 11 Country Suap 4 i 0
II IPs '. no sale

T!t t. T.T.Tito.. ImI. io'i.WU. ALT. EN orCbilUi-famin-

nl Mi L A lA C UiiLK Ui.l'ii.
lit Kpt. J Atl-- rt. t J'1IV Klly,

Cniun Co SlM SAKA1I lIt.TUH'K of l.,..nm s.

By Brv.CZ Wrlw. 1 in lf .JI r ALTER of
Sl.aaitcrjrk su'l tL!.L. lL'ISIIl.i;if l'oii 1.

To rM!!1iM'tiTi,.:th PETf R K0t'?,srJ
Si yrarn -

In Miiti n.'.h int . J VKI'irTNE Top !.r f T, nrl
AVemu. ia h- -r ll'h yiar l lh ibsU, 1 11 a
Vt H LU li.irtll Miftl 4 V.irii.

. In wa. 3.1 iitst, BAHBAIU. wif-- f f Isaac
GrrbarL, IvtiDrly i t ?rliur , ,u h- r itb j"ur.

At l.rothT, Ju I Wi' ti.. l...niton, b;h injt ,
UiM tfAM.V WILSON, J 12

uMhiI,;1'1 in- ,iu JaaU:CJ ( UOB'T STtilRETT.

In Lffttt. Ill .SM nt wr.J'lF?H EI'
IKi:T, a L'uokard prtwiiir, luriaerljr ol fvati'a.
In Miltoo. m int.,ae-7-a aU at ynrs SAl.LIE J.

wilf nt l; i! )t 'rmrly i ul
K.iij ) uurrl In M.I ton, 1U A. 31 TaMkltjf.

TAKE
loaned lo John Sortman andIF
personal

F..nr ll.irses, a lot of Harness, seven head
of H Cattle, one Wasun, two
two one Cultivator, a lot of Porks
ani' , ,

1"TJ ."!.,!!.'"SI '? k

luaced during itit pleasure.
tin ihm itprtuv -

,,.i,,.ri... ,4

TAKE KOTICS"
"

TTTAVI.NG tiou;ht, at constable's sale, of D.

1 p-
- Lewisbur-- , the

property, vii
,5S,; RmgCt

'
lUiei'sTed.'

Bed Itnz. 1 lot of lli.nds, I Wash
rs;ano. 1 vioc, a 101 o HdLjiyn, ..Main- -

1 aaa lot 0! ":'.ers
.nij hating Inane i property to sai(! an- -

ders during our pleasure, we hereoy cauuen
all persons not to interfere with

EVASS 4t COOPEIt.
Lrtwial-nrp- March 4. la'-i-

FIRS INSURANCE.
COM PAN V OF IfOP.TH

1 AMCIilCA rinladelphia.
(Ineorirorated, I7?.)

Capital 8500,000.00
Assets, Jan. 101 - - 1.04.7 iy.il

ARTHVR G. COFFIN, Presideut
CH ARLtlS 1'LA'i'T, Secretary

Buildings annually or
Uram, Furniture, insure., at

current of Premium.
JOHX B LIW.

931m3 Ajrent ft'r I'mon county. Pa

EST BRANCH Insuranre Cnrnranr.W ol' Lock llauu, tn.
Insures Property in b th Tuwn ,n.l Conn- -

"T r" as reaoDabie Terms as any uihtr
''Uipany.
larse increase of Xctcs makes

it a reliable Company to insure in.
Amount of Premium ntrs aow In Torre. llo.on.99

J.W.C'uxrxa, Sec. (!.L'.IlAitri.r, lrrs
LAKIiON PKHSM, Airnt,

Dec 1G, 1S11 Lei-bur- ;

j

7 TAVINTS bought at Public Sale, as the
.1 L property of L..Kr.s.t)i l nion

uton Co, a uay a crav a
mare, a sorrel colt, two rt J cows,, hoiiers, Z

j

r i it ir c i " r
Ms. I.'T. Walnut St.. rillUDUPUIA.

Feb IO, iruviyl

S.i.roiFinit!
All Urease can be made tutu good

by using s.iruzit it.li.
tDirecti. accompanying each Bor

SOAP as easily made with il, as making a i

CJp " Cl,Uce'

T ' ""tee- s-
rau a SaIt Company,

o-- nalea SI, l'llllVUL'-rai- i.

Feb 10, lB63yl

II. CERII 1P.T, ft'.VnST, ,

has removed lo street, four
d.'ors from Ihe Town Clock, LEW- -

'W"IK. PA

Wew vtandKev Coeds !

TOSEPH havlsg taken the
rooms under the Telesraph and fnronicie

0inces,refiaed th;in,and filled an extensive
variety ol

Jlutt, Cot, Centhtnen'i Cluth!ff,Iv.
a larse splendid stick of CLOTHS

CAsmt:KL!Steil which he Wll, nkrvptll
urjrr, he still continues the VaiU.r.nc B isi

entrusted to his care.lo the iali.taciion ol ihe

N. B. Cu'tin; and Repainnsr fi done la
order. prtl 1S1

lF"Mr. STAHI.-no- oU Kludtr ha

Vi'ERioK coL o:l x..ir:rs r s; ;t
1 a' -

..,, sure-- .i o me -

Coal Oil l si

Southern enlistments appear to be slow, setts harness, a single harne-s- , a Jot vi har,
and quarrels among the leaders and led 5 shoais a wascon, a buw.a pli.w, a har-t- o

iniieato secret bopclcesLess and disaf-- ; r?w'2 breakfast a Inukmgiap. a coal
- and a pipe, a
fc,K,B- - dresser,! beds and a bed.st-.a.l- , 1;

The New Jersey Methodist Episcopal yards of carpetinj, a chest, a meat vessel, a
Conference ted Loyal resolutions, S an arm eh.nr, il chairs, and his

? " cfunat.imou.ly. m',
all of which I have loaned to and ieit with said

liuth r and his force at the mouth of nean during my pleasure.
Mississippi are preparing fori V.'M. II. KLECKXER.
uorfc. I Nw Berlin, Feb.!", istii pd

Andrew Johnson was enthusiastically yy qj i CO'L Oil.!received at Nashville, as Gov-- j warraatcd fc.VPl.OSIVE,
of Tennessee. and equal to any KEK'iSEXK.

It is decided that no persons are enti-- ; Whv bny an explosive Oil, when a few cents
tied the 1 100 war bounty, except such more per galloa will furnish with a per-a- s

serre two Tears, or until th. cod of the feet Oil ! Made only by
.

Harris big Logislaturo
Memphis.

Tho
and Decatur, Al-

abama.
is appointed command

t,e Southern

Centreville bad
31 cues "Quakers" mounted.

Memnhis is

li
Ridge

Resulted in loss to

212 92C wounded, and 174

1312 must

have that number,

I:j
coniilent were they of success. had

men. and the was

000. Wa the advantage

positions,
In the 2209

Clovorsced
Potatoes

K0TICE.

,.,il.,wine propert- y-

Harrows,

Sanders", followiug

prpenal!r.

$orrel

sapoxifieu'
SOAP-MAKE-

I.ewisbur?,

1'orllaud

havead.if

evidently

Provisional

maddened with rum, struck at "palo;ness. prepared eieeutr ail

indiscriminately, and hundreds
Indians from Arkansas
fell other's
one of on

t,..'n-- ca ";:cz.i u uaiu-- ;
1

ia

55

10.

au.1

int.f
anj

lilLll
iiUtUrW,

Marrii-i.lt-

ult.tn

rned P!i a;h

ihera

aid

sail

it.

rales

The Prem ium

Jouw Tp.
L niare, hio-vc-f

w.ir
is

""'J
Mannfacturin?

L.

in

Also and

to,

t),U;

pipe,

tubs,

the

Xox
ernor

to yoa

tha He is to

-- - -

-

Hil

JJJJJH !

PAPER HANGING!
ritHF; sobcriber is prepared to doPAPFR-- I

intown nrcoonlry. Havuxarrvrd
a tall apprenticeship at th Paper Maa(n.(
t usir.ess in Philadelphia, ha claim. Is t a,

Trsctical Paper Hanger.
All persons iiitendinir to bar PapcriBf

done ih.s Kpriiig are solicited to employ lb
subscriber, an I have their walla papered iaa
wrkmanlihe manner.

All or.lcri left at the Post Office (where
larse assortment f Paper i. kept) will t
prnmptly attended to. O. B. EVAJif.

P. . White-washe- wall. Papered with-

out takin; the wash off. and warranted to tuck.
Lewisburp. March II, 186S.

(

-- rM-gj

"ITT'HEKE we will Cud a large auoftnielt
V latest styles

SPHiMG AND SUMMER GOODS I
such as French and English all wool Clotfc,
Irum 2.5U np 10 tjilO.OO. Knotty Boy. Cta
simere, anl Silk Mixed Ca9simerea,elalincU
A.c. nothing of all deseripttoai ; Men's
and Uuys' Wear Whole bulla for aiSSO
thai is, cloth coat, satin vest, caasimere pasta.
Summer uits for $5.50. Also, a large

of Hats. Caps, &c, such at M'CUU
!an. Garibaldi. Opera, hizh and low crown.A
Hats, Hose, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirta.
ts'uspenders, I mureilas, Neck Tic As.

rJ0V7 IS THE TIDE !

to save from 25 to SO per cent., aai gt tkJt
Latest Stles.

Also, tioods Cut and made to ornVr, sad 1

the latest style. Always from Are Is ua
hands at work.

Call opposite John Walls ft Co,', toatt.
Market street,

March 11, 'Si Ji. U. ZIMMEBMAIf.

ICE for the coming Season,
NESB1TS ICE HOUSE,A on Sooth Water Su, Lewisbory--

U'e are makin? extensive prepftranoaa u
supply with PURE ICE :1 oar furncr
cuMotners and many new ones as may favor
us wi'.h their patronage.

tVlce will be delivered throughout th
entue Sumoier, so as to accommodate all. at
as jv prices as can be afforded by any o4hers

6HEAT Work on the nORSE.
The Home aud hi. Disease.

By ROBERT JRXNt?ta9. T. .. ViutSmm ml Patbolncr
and Uiwrativa bttrcrj ia thm Vvtanaarj CaUaaja 4
l'hi'aJe;;.hia.
Tti. txvik cnnlxiM 3m piert; URmtlWl I

tty fcn,rtintr. It I. riDti-- im tlnr, omwm
l) lb" piier, U.ir Ukid4 l,or i. cl.ia ntn .1..

Fur saie ai ihe Chruuicle .tfica, Lwiabr(

.T. M. rOYER, .
Attorney at Lair,

LEwiDtrtta. cxioh co. Tt.
CONsri.TATlONS had in the ngltabaast

.,

Otlice at th Law Oiiiccof Wm. JonM,E,

A NEW TOP BUGGEY
SALE LOW, or riehanire a fnnJt

H..re. by KUEMER, M CLL'RE 4 CO.
Jnnoiiry 3.

Hon! Estate.
GUARDIAN'S SALE.

AT'ILL be eipused to Sale at the hoara af
V Hi siit (in-Ti,i- n tail Bulfaloe low-o-

sup, Unioa cuunty. on

Saturday, 29th March, 1S63,
Ihe foliuwlr.'; deseribrd Real Estate of lb
.Minor Jhiidren ol UEOKUE 8TAHL, lat. t
East Buifdloe township, dee'd, lo wit:

All that i. ::ae and tract ofland litoal
in East Bniraioe township, adjoimog land, of
Henry liettz, Benjimia Lon, pnblicroad,aA4
rn tiie north by the Tarnpike,eonrainiDg ab.
1 1 Acres all dear and in a good state
ol cultivation. The improvements areaKiJBj
Dillt'li HULSE and FRAME STAliLB wits
other Ou.baildint;s, and a Well.

A certain tract of land sito.Te ia the ..mo
township, bounded by land of Etia. Brown.
George Cromley and John Hofirt,containtnff
ti Arret and perches about one half
is clear.
yr; A certain tract of WOODLAND, .Its.

ate in IJiitialoe townsnin, bonndesl bw
lands of John Roland, Jacob Leibr, Sam'l B.
oimoniou.an'i oiuci guuuiiiiiik tv AVrTB

eale lo commence at ten o'clock, forenoon.
of said day, when terms will be made knows
by PETER (iETTZ, tiuardiaa

March 4, 1862) of said minor cbildm.

Jury for March Court.
Xiipmhwrg O N Yonr.srman, D H Rissvt
iitijfuiie Jno Minium, Phil Rahl. Wm Raits,

L Turner, Wm Lindenmuth, J 8 M'CreighC.
Brmti Uan'l Fisher, J P Hagenboca, Dan'l

Bear, I) Folimer Jr
A'ciy Jacob Heinly, Jno Moyer, Dav Grov.

Levi Paariin?, Sam Detrtck', Peter Dunk.L
I.eiviaburg ti V Hafer, Philip Btllmyer
White li'tr1 R Keller A a Sjpher, Samitl

litirtneimer
ii"e,ite Ja Crossr"re. Sam Barber. W T

Lose, Dan Seetudd, Em Waller, Jn Stamnu
E,nt BujTaloe .Michl Brown, Juo t Schrack.

Saml Llunk'e
ll'fjr liHjfulocla Hare, Al Benfer. Joa Orwlj.
H.itH'v Jatses Aubie, James
fl,irtl-toi- t Joseph ."atcpsel
Lrwis John Olierlia
lnion J(hn Phillips

Issue List far fourf, JTarch 2 1

I EUz. .Vensrh et at v. 8a Lob; and W
3 same .am.
4 Joseph Lyon vs John Paul
5 same same
6 Pavtd Xesbit vs John Panl
7 Abram M VV alter s John Kessler
S Jesse Cornelius vs Jos W iJhriner
9 Hayes i M'Corin'k vs J Bennage.ndWf

10 A S Curaniinj;i vs Th Dretsbaoh Jr
It Henry Mnsser ts D.ivid Scnbner et al
IS Co vs Ranck it Magea
i:! John w inters vs A J CrotzT

Eaum

Wift
same ts Jasinna jjvrs

Wm lUti.ian TV J is H llarh & Co
I A J Mu.r"' A Rjsi 'k.-r- I vtt-rrc-

Cuiklor u.evt Caitac vs ..rAUry

tincnt, and the prool ol tne courage ana returned i his hllp iu i.ewioutg, again to m Francis u Pons vs Abram waiter!

...i r n.. it; f ;. m.,.t attend to all kinds ol work in his line, linn; is Mary BecUey vs W Ueoblrr A H
t"u"'"''" ' T 7n along your Books, Magazines, Xewspafcrs, Kill ilarbeson vs Benneville S,wtu
gratifying. Tha death of the Rebel Gene- - &c ,or ,Ue r. 17 Johi Beebrr &. Wife Wm llofford

. ,?,.... i r..-. ;. ..;n Z in i;,-d- . Marsh i Co vs Win Vooro

&e.,

It
encounters eon'

maeh

.yd
L'utcl

Window

5ctt

Kitch?n

(iloru

rata, v,u,ioeu .ull " A $35 iron City Collese Scholar?!!'? i a p in,i,ss,r ai. . Aoimon,
.er.ed-a- nd .f correct, w.ll have great

Oi:e. ! JO. , Ht!.. v, J..ha B Smiifc

Jr..:;na inflnpne, nnna the. Rebels. WDO l( t l. ;t Jno Hooo & V. .le vs J.'hn Jowes

I'll

;ii

i t

i

J

V:!

U Ml

t i f
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